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Walker Expected
To Accept Bowl Bid
In Next 36 Hours

Special to the Collegian
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 20 Dr. Eric A. Walker, Uni-

versity President, is expected to make an official announce-
ment accepting the Liberty Bowl bid upon his return to
University Park within the next 36 hours.

Dr. Walker is expected to arrive here later tonight and

U.N. Asks
French To
Ban Test

be on hand for the Penn State-
Pittsburgh game tomorrow in Pitt,
Stadium.

Meanwhile, Athletic Director
Ernest B. McCoy said that he
doesn't think any action will be
taken until after the game.
In Philadelphia, Bud Dudley,

co-promoter of the nation's new-
est major bowl to be staged in
100,000-seat Municipal Stadium,
said that currently the most likely
opponent for the Lions, if they ac-
cept, appears to be Texas Chris-
tian University.

The Horned Frogs, currently
the No. 3 team in the South West
Conference behind Texas and Ar-
kansas, had previously been list-
ed along with the Air Force Aca-demy and LSU as a top prospect
to fill he role of visiting team at
the Dec. 19 clash.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.(A')
—The United Nations yester-
day askedFrance to call off its
A-bomb test in the Sahara
Desert.

The action by the 82-nation
General Assembly was a sting-
ing defeat to the French, who had
declared previously they would
ignore any UN appeal and go
ahead with the test perhaps as
early as next spring.

France was taken by surprise
by the decision of the Assembly,
where it had the support of the
United States and Britain.

By a 51-16 vote, with 15 ab-
stentions, the Assembly,approved
a watered-down resolution ex-
pressing grave concern over the
French intention to conduct nu-
clear tests. and asking President
Charles de Gaulle's government
to "refrain from such tests."

The latest team to be added
to the prospective list is the
University of Oregon. The Web-
foots currently trail Washing-
ton in the Pacific Coast rank-
ings but could still draw the
host assignment in. the Rose
Bowl should they beat Oregon
State and Washington loso to
Washington State this weekend.
The Associated Press earlier inthe week reported that Univer-sity officials had indicated a per-

ference for TCU or the Air Force
Academy.

It is understood that TCU is
anxious to come to the northern
bowl, but Col. George Simler,
Director of Athletics at the Air
Force Academy, said that the Fal-
cons would consider only an in-
vitation to a. New Year's bowl be-
cause the Dee. 19 date would con-
flict with the Cadets' examination
schedules.

A resolution containing those
Words had been approved in theUN Political Committee last weekbut not by a sufficient margin toassure the two-thirds majorityrequired.

Check Cashing Agency
To Close for Weekend

The Student Check CashingAgency has run out of money—-at least temporarily.
Chairman Marcus Katzen -saidyesterday the SCCA will not beopen today or tomorrow becauseit is unable to get enough cashfor it to operate over the week-end.

IFC Completes Action
In Two Probation Cases

No further action will be taken
against Phi Kappa Sigma and
Sigma Tau Gamma who were
placed on social probation by the
Interfraternity Council Board of
Control Wednesday, Wilmer Wise,
assistant to the dean of men for
fraternity affairs, said yesterday.

The cases will not be heard by
the Senate subcommittee on group
discipline.

Business will resume as nor-mal Monday afternoon, Katzensaid,
lie requested students not tomake out checks for "cash" but to,the SCCA

Analysis_

Election Results Show Lack of Issue
By JEFF POLLACK

Absence of an issue con-sidered vital by the studentbody appears to be the reasonfor the divided results in theSCIA elections which endedThursday.

Perhaps the most significant
factor in the election is that both
victorious presidential candidates
polled less votes than candidates
running for the Assembly.

mittee co-chairman, attributed the
low voting percentage to the new-
ness of voting in the fall for jun-
iors and seniors.

Under the old system both
classes cast votes only in the
spring election. The junior class
had a voting percentage of only
18 per cent, the seniors 9 per
cent. •

In the freshman class three can-
didates outpolled Robert Carson
(U), the new freshman president,
while in the sophomore class there
were two ahead of Duane Alex-
ander (C).

Neither defeated presidential
candidate managed to poll as
many votes as any of the other
candidates from their class.

Only in the sophomore classWas either party able to put itsentire slate into office. All sixCampus Party candidates, includ-ing presidential candidate DuaneAlexander won posts.University Party failed to ac-complish the same thing in thefreshman class by only one can-didate,

He said the percentage should
go up in future elections as stu-
dents get used to voting twice a
year.

Campaign posters may also
have ben a factor in the elections.
Of the 22 Assembly seats con-
tested exactly half went to wom-
en.

Frank Pearson, University Par-
ty chairman, called the election
"a moral victory." He said it "is
a good thing for both parties."The two classes virtually bal-anced themselves and the elec-tion Would up with both partiestaking 12 positions. Only 22 percent of the eligible studentsvoted.

However, men had a better
chance of being elected to the
Assembly as 11 of the 13 nomi-
nated received posts. There were
20 women up for election.

Robert Tjmstead,Elections Com-

Pearson's statement was backed
by John Brandt, Campus Party
treasurer, who said the "results
assure continuance of the two-
party system which is essential
to good student government."

Closed Doors—
Why ?

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

Lions Battle itt
In Traditional Clash

By SANDY PADWE
Sports Editor

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 20 With bowl bids for a background, Pitt and Penn -State
square off against each other for the 59th time Saturday in Pitt Stadium at 1:30.

A crowd of nearly 50,000 is expected to watch the battle between the two arch rivals
who stop at nothing to knock each other off.

Liberty Bowl bouild Penn State carries a 8-1 record and a high national ranking into
the traditional season-ending tilt!with Johnny Michelosen's Pan-, •

thers who stand at 5-4. rt n RoodPenn State's only loss has been
to Syracuse, 20-18, at University,
Park two weeks ago.

The Lions have upended Mis-,Rsouri, V.M.1., Colgate, Army, Bos-i egulations
ton University, Illinois, West Vir- .
ginia and Holy Cross.

The Panthers hold wins over AnnouncedMarquette, U.C.L.A., Duke, Bos-
ton College, and Notre Dame. 1, Parking and traffic on Cur-They've lost to Syracuse, West'

Virginia, Southern California and;tin Rd. will be restricted from
Texas Christian. Monday until the middle ofToday's game shapes up as a:
typical Pitt-Penn State battle January while steelwork is
where anything goes. moved from Beaver Field toAnd the Panthers will have a
little extra incentive to beat the the new stadium site.
Lions. It was almost a year agog Albert E. Diem, vice president

Occasional rain is likely in ,for business administration, said
Pittsburgh this afternoon and he hoped the moving job could bethe football game could turn into 'completed in 45 days.a rather sloppy affair. However,
the rainfall is expected to be ; Traffic will be restricted for
light. only short periods of time, two or

Temperatures will be rather ; three times a day, while steelworkchilly with a 90-degree reading :is being moved along Curtin Rd.,..,..._expe...!....teL. Diem said.
Ithat Pitt was headed fora bowl.: The restriction are necessary

I Then they met up with Al Jackslbecause of the huge size of the
,and Co. in Pitt Stadium.:equipment which will haul the

The Lions came roaring from !steel, he said.
behind to win 25-21 last Thanks- I The three parking areas affect-
giving and squash Pill's post- led are 61, 62, and the space on
season aspirations. :Curtin Rd. in front of the cream-

This year things are differentlery, which is normally restricted
Penn State is bowl bound and hasito short-time parking for cream-
the 'Librety Bowl sewed up. But:ery visitors.la Pitt win today would hurt the! Parking lot 61 is the area in
Lions' fifth national ranking and, front of Recreation Hall and the
boost Pitt prestige considerably.lentrance to Beaver Field. Sixty-I A duel between two of thel two is the area on Curtain Rd. in
finest quarterbacks in the coun-!front of the tennis courts at the
'try also is in the offing, Bothisouth end of Beaver Field.1Penn State's Richie Lucas 2nd I According to Lucien Bolduc,
Pitt's Ivan Toncic love to throw chief of thCampus Patrol, no
the pigskin as their records indi- parking will be permitted in these
'ate. lots at all.

Lucas, a prime candidate for 1 Traffic will be normal on Cur-
All-American honors, is sixth ;tin Rd. at most times during the
in the nation in total offense. !day, however, the road will be
He has recorded 868 yards in closed when equipment is being

(Continued on page six) moved, he said.

—Coßegion Photo by Rick Rower
STOP? GO? WHOM—Something seems to be wrong with the
placing of the road signs at the intersection of North Park and
North Atherton streets. The stop sign has been placed at the
wrong end of a one way street. Maybe the State College street
department enjoys trying to trick people.

Light Snow
Will Develop
Into Showers
Some light snow is likely early

this morning, but it should change
to rain as warmer air moves into
the area later in the morning,

The storm system responsible
for this -precipitation is quite weak

and little snow accumulation is
expected. However, if the storm
intensifies as it crosses the Ap-
palachians, up to one inch of
snow could fall before changing
to rain.

The temperatures will remain
rather cold today with the mer-
cury rising slowly to an after-
noon high of 38 degrees.

The light rain is likely to con-
tinue intermittently this after-
noon and early tonight. Clearing
and cool weather is expected late
tonight. The overnight low will
be 33 degrees.

Warmer temperatures an d
partly cloudy skies will bring an
end to the cold snap tomorrow.
The high should be about 48 de-
Igrees.

Special Collegian
The Daily Collegian will

publish Monday morning the
last issue before Thanksgiving
vacation.

The Monday issue will in-
clude' stories on the Pitt game
and any late developments on
the post-season bowl situation.


